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INTRODUCTION 
The lIIefl9tl alze 01 egg [arms in tile United S,a'8.1'185 Grown "eadily In 
reeel'll deCades, primarily due to the shill Irom laoor.jntens1v9 lloor 
ope'''iona [0 highly' mecl\al1i.ted and densely populated cage systems. 
This strliCuJrll1 change In the egg prQdlJclion seclor has had Impo<lant 
soclel,1 !)enema, primarily In the lorm 01 IOYI'I' ,.al prod\lcllon costs and 
mar~el prices lor eoos, but has lUrned manure manallement Into a major 
challenge lacing egg producers (Rogers). 
Handling la'ge quantities 01 manure can be a slgnifiean! problem, 
partleularly In Oensely populated a,eas s<>ch as f\Orlheaslern United 
States. Il'\IIdequate manu, ... management pracllces can heve adYI .se ...... 
ylronroonLaI elleets Including olfensive odors. water pollution, and fly In-
leslaHon. Growing concern (lYf!f environmllf11al quality has prompted. ill 
some caSH, the /(lrmallon 01 citizen o'OI.t)S seeking pefr'llTl&tll" In-
utrvenUon 10 8$$Ure ltle adoplion 01 beUer manure handling methods. 
The rapICIlnerell$e In ellergy and lert illle. costs In conjunction with 
manure menagoement problems and "increased erwironmentat concern 
hils led to • renewed Inlarest in maMgtrne<1\ pracllcee that enhance the 
I This IfWI' ,. 0.$-.1 011 at> !#Jared "",$icwr 01 lIN! ecoooornlc ... lQIo_rlng <:Om-
".,IfK sImuIotriott mod<JI 01 bioga~r1lt;1ry $)'$:_ oe.eloped &1 G. 
McM.1Ion In h,. M S. lIles/s. 
2rhe eurlKlrS are ,,"Isranl Prolessor.rod forme1 ~rch .usisl,nr. [)epa1" 
menl 01 Ao1lcu/(u1ai EconomicS ind RU/al SocIolOg)l, rile UnlYefs/l~ 01 Coo"",,,I' 
/cui , SIl)f1S, CoofI8Cllcul 0626B. 
economic velue 01 mar ... "e. The COSIS of soch managoment practictlS are 
undoubtedly higher tllan tM COS1S of their conventional counterparts: 
howevar, !tie aodl1lonal outlays wou~ be al I",SI partially ollset by 
economic benell1s stemming Irom the recovered nUl.lenrs and energy. 
several altemaHya proceduIe$ I"" ul~lzlng animal manures llave 
been InveSUgSled, bul up 10 now ttle most pracr.caJ and raliabla option 
has been land application as Itlrtilile. (Huffman: Fontenot and ROSS; 
VanderhOlmJ. More recently. anaerobic dil/8S11on has r&celved coo-
siderable attantlon as a desirable method ,"" ulilizlno animal manures 
because: 
a) Ihe sutlS1fat8 1$ available In large quantit ies OOo$lte, which al l&-
viales the need lor excessive transportation 0' the manure to 
Ihe 'e,menlor; 
b) the CH. (methaf'l(l) produced by t"'" 'ermenlallon can be sold or 
used within IhflliveSlock optIrallon: 
c) Ille larfTleAlallon system pl'ovides pOIlullon, odor and pest c0n.-
trol; and 
d) the ellluent can be used as a lertillzer and/or be led to livestOCk 
(Hashimoto ., aI. p. 2). 
The technical leasibility 01 anaerobic digestion using anlmill 
manures hils bMn demonstrated in severallalloratoty and 18'90 seale 
digeSlefl (a,g .. Jewell 81 81; Persson 81 a/.J. The economic la.sibility of 
Ihis t&chnology. however, has been investigated In only. limited number 
01 sludia., mosl 01 which llave deall with Iha dlgo8tlon 01 beer ca W'" and 
dairy cow manur", .. 
In one 01 Ih",oo studies, Gaddy el al. Investigaled lhe economic 
feaslbilily 01 8 digester system designed 10 ",lIlll0 the manure I ,om 
tOO,ooo beel callie, The authors concluded that Such an Investmenl 
could yield a 23 percent averagft annual rale 01 return 11 the biogas was 
sold to a nalura l gas pipeline company at $.0124 por cubic mater. 
In another study, Asllare el IJI. conSl rocled an economic-
engineering slmuI.tlon model to Investlgala ttle reaalbillty 01 p<oducing 
biogas lor NIle 10 a natural gas pipeline lrom Ille digestion 01 beal callie 
manure. Tile .eaults of this study showad marked eeonomies 01 size to< 
thiS teellnOlogy: nowever. sysl/JfTlS capable 01 handlIng lhe n\8nur8 from 
up 10 tOO,ooo tlead ot cattle WClUId nol produce pipeline quality gas lor 
lets than tile going price of nalural gas. 
Hashimoto and Chen also investig8!ed annrOCIc digesters 
opera llrog wllh beel callie manure. The aulhor. locuSed on syslIJms thai 
wouki mlnlmlze 1M COSIS Of generaling electriCity Itom the b1ot:l8S. The 
resu lts re~ealed economies of size ranging Irom an avorego cosl oT 
seven conls per kltowall·hoor (KWH) Itom the manure 01 7.000 beef cal· 
, 
He to lour cents per KWH lor systems util izing the manure 01 40,OOObeel. 
ca ttle . 
Jewell fll a/. analyzed the economics or .ste.s operating with 
dairy cow manure. U,;ng aneconomlc-anginHrlngslml'iation model. the 
!tUthor. estimated annUllI rates 01 .etl'm on InvestmlHlt ranging ' rom six 
percerJt for. 2S-cow system to t9 perce<1t lor. 5OO-eow system. 
Slane conducted one 0I1he lew studies e ... el ~ble that Investigates 
the economic: leaslbllily or aMerobic digestion In poullry larms. The 
autllo< \IS8d palliel budgeting techniques to determine the cos:s ot 
biogas-to-elect. 'clty syslems on three egg lerm silts hOuSin\l20. 40 and 
80 thousand hens. This analysis also showed economies 01 size lor 
anaerobic systems. but 10f the range ollarm sizes conSidered. electricity 
prodUCtion 1rom btogas was InOre COSIly than electricity purchased from 
a public utility. 
In sum. the studies reviewed indicate thaI larm size hn a major 1m-
Pilcl on the cost 01 lhe energy \If1oorated by anaerobic systems and on 
the rate 01 mlUIn that can be expected Irom investing In Ihfs technology. 
Howel'8r. lu.tlla. work Is needed belore mella conclusive stalements can 
be mi>de .ogerding the conditions under which .naerobic technology can 
be expected 10 be a worthwhile in....."tmflflt In U,S livestock and poultry 
larms. 
ObjecllvBI 
The potential benefits stemming Irom tho ellllerot)lo digestion 01 poultry 
manure "0lI\l wllh lhe leck 01 anaerobic digesters aperellng on egg 
fa rms suggests thet Investing in this technology mlgl'lt not be 
economically justillable. Thus. the purpose Of 11'118 study Is to Investlgale 
the economic leu~l ity 01 anaerobic: digesters operating on cage layer 
lerms dllleriog In si~e. The lOCUS is on anaarobie sySlems where the 
biog.ae 1$ \IS8d to generale electricity which I, sold 10 a public Uillity. 
Sp&c:lHcally. the objlt(:tive$ 01 this study are' t) 10 eslll'nilte elec t.ici-
ty p<oductlon hom 1lIoQas-lo-electriciry systems (BES~ lor eight Cilge 
!aye. !a.ms housing 40. 72. 80. t2(l. 144. 240. 288 and 576 lhousand 
hens; 2) to delermfne the Initial investmentreq.lired 10 instil" the BES lor 
each I.,m slle: end 3) to evaluale the 'sensilivity olNeh BES Inveslmflfll 
under altematlve economic and leclwllcal l!asumptlons. 
, 
METHODOLOGY 
The Ilrst Objeetive IS pursued by estlmatlnQ a biogas prodoction lunctiOl1 
trom cage tayer manure. This lunctlOtlit troe basis for determining elec-
tricity outpul and the size ot e.ch BIOS. ObJoctives \W(llnd three are pur-
sued through a slmulatlon model designed to calculate Initiel capital 
outlays and to evaluale the reaslbllity or the SES InveSlments under a lter. 
native seenariol!l.~ 
BIGg .. Production FUr>eIlOll 
The IUsralure 011 anacroblc d .getllon discusses several operationa l 
parameter. tnat have an /tnoaC1 on oIoga5 prQdu(:1lon. From published 
work dealing spe<;lIlcally with blogal prodoct on from cltl/fllayer manurc. 
it can be ascert8 lned tha t the following tour parameler. are of majM im-
"JlOfiance: (A) Inlll,l8nt Nulrlent ConcenlratlOtl: (8) Slurry Average Retell-
l ion Tome: (e) Digester DaglH 01 MUting: and (D) Digester feOOing 
Regularity. 
A. Inl luent Nutrient COncentr"lon 
An easily verlflablc proxy for Inlluent nulrlont COfIConlratiOtl is geoorally 
used 10 monltO!' the opcl8liOtl 01 an .naaroble dige\ller . Thls 'proxy is 
pOlmos of vola tile Il0l108 per cubic loot of slutIY (Persson et al.). Within 
limits. volati le &OlIOs COfICentretlon hu a positive rclationsh!p with 
volumetric biogas p.oducllon rate, where the laUer Is delined as the 
cubic leet 01 blOg<tS produced per ciJblc 1001 01 eHl)(:tive dIgester volume 
pe l day_ E1tectiv8 digester volumo Is the numl)er of cubic teet within a 
digesleJ whIch aclually holdS .lurIY. 
B. Slurry Average Relention Time 
The avarage number 01 day' thai a unit oI lnl luent remains in a sem~ 
cOl1tinuous flow digester. eXpOSed to digestion. is known as average 
re len1lon time.S When other operattona l paramet(IfS 3re held constant. 
the shOrter lhe average retention tlmo the grealer the YOIumetric rate of 
biogas production. and the longer tho ,v{!rage retcntlon time thfl gteate. 
the amounl 01 bio9as prodoced per unit of slurry loaded Into the digester. 
C. Olges ter oegree 01 M I~ l ng 
Digester mi~ing mlnlmlns strat,t lcation 01 the SillrIY and a!os in maill-
talning unltorm temoeratures throughout the dlgesler (Coppinger et a/.J. 
.flo. de/ailed discuuoon .,; /tie comour.r IItnuMrlOn model ...0 Ie<:IWIic.II """""IS 
0/ tile ~ ptOCeSI '*' c. _ .. MeAl".",. 
'.::. .. .:;.~ 
• 
Some arQue tha t mixing al lows bactorla to be In contact with undiges ted 
nutrients. thus increasillll blogas product ion (Jewell et al.J. • 
D. Digester Feeding Regularity 
The regutarity with which a digester Is loaded with slurry also delermines 
nutrient availabil ity to the bacteria. Other thllllls equal. the steadier the 
nutrient supply the larger the sustainable bacteria population and the 
higher the gas production rate 
These lour oparallonal paramelers are used as explanatory 
va ri ab les in the est imalion of a blogas produclion fun<:tion Irom cage 
layer manure. Th is function is the basiS lor calculating electricity produc-
lion and lor speclly ing a unique BES for each ollhe eight egg farm sizes. 
Thi rty-seven observations, collec ted from success lully oparating 
seml-contlnuous laboratory and IMller scale digesters operating on 
poultry manure slurries at a diGestion temperature ot 9S· F. were used to 
estimate Ihe blogas production luncti on,S.7 Each 01 these observations 
reflects conditions of steady-state biogas production. That Is. the r&-
searchers held the dil/ester operational parameters constant. and biogas 
production was reported only after biogas output had remained stab le for 
at least two average retention times, Table t snows the data ranges 01 
the dependent and independent variables, 
The maximum likelihood procedure was used to estimate the lolfow. 
tng VOlumetric blogas production eq ... at ion:8 




WDAY '" 1t3 blogaslfP 01 eltect ive digestur volumelday.9 
VSF3 =: Ibs volati le solidslft3 slurry, 
ART ", average relenllon lime In days, 
PCMIX == (daily hours 01 mix(24) x tOO. and 
PCFED '" (number 01 limes the digeSler Is loaded per weel<l7) x 
100. _ 
6~x Table A / {JIesM/S I/Oe data I6>d /Mir sources. 
7Dlges/9r temperature is aOO/Mr O/)era/ioMl paramatar crucliJl 10 tile b/oQas 
prodOICtioo process, Lack 01 datl! precluOOd economIC anaJysis 01 8ESs operatl"ll 
a/ rempera/ums orller than 95 ' F. 
8TIIe sJmpliJ correialion oerween l!cWal 8fl{j pr9dk;recJ ~a/ue$ 01 tm, <ieP/1fldellt 
variable Is .91 . 1m, numbers In ""rent"" .... are eSlimales 0/ 1f16 asymptOlic Slat>-
dard errors 01 the expanent estlmale$. 
9Esch aOOm"laled variable is delined once. wilen /irst IntroduC8C. In ed<1i/ion, all 
abbrevialed vadaOIeS art! defined, /tl alphaoetlCal order. in Appendl>t TaO/e "' .2. 
, 
To determine loCat dally biogas prO(lueHon (VOA y) lor each unique 
BES, et!ltcttve digester volume is calculalad as loIlows: 
F3SL '" F3CS x ART ~ VSCSIVSF3 
where: 
F3Sl r etlective dlgester...oturn. In Its, 
F3CS '" a larm's dally manure How In It3/day,10 and 
VSCS = volatile aoIlds concenlration 01 I reSh pou ltry manure, 
assumed to be I 1.45 Ibs, l/OIalile !IO!IdsI1I3or Inl"enl, 
Then, VOAV is given by tho following equalion: 
VOAY ", WOAV ~ F3SL. 
Oa lly blogas outpUt Is used to genera le electrlcily Ihrough an 
englne.generalor set The klfowalt ra ting of the engin&-generator sal 
(KWGEN) sized 10 burn. given VOAY Is equal 10: 
KWGEN '" VOA V ~ BIOBTU x £1(3413 x HO) 
,wtlere: 
BIOBTU :: gross heat conten l 01 blogas, assumed either 01550 BTUs or 
600 BTUs per 113 01 biogas, 
E '" bIogas-Io-eIecHlclly conversion elficiency, assumed tither 
al 21 .4 perctnt or 26 perctn!.H and 
HO '" diolly number 01 hours of o lacHlcl1y generallon, assumed 81 
" 
Finally, gross .nnu,' ele<:Hiclty genoraled ('(KWH) Is estlmaled by 
multiplying tile kHowatt rating 01 tile angine-genefalor sel times an 
assumed tolal annual operation to 5840 hours (16 hours pe' day times 
365 days per year) . 
10M 4"er.go r!ally maml" flow of 3.59 !f3ItOOO ntlM is .ssumeO". 7Ms fifluro 
,.fl$l;l,.n ~I<I$!"",nr /or 11/,6 morr.ljl')i (f% 0/ 1118 flock iif" """,III) Ind /or 
pouffry _ cJel1!lng 08_ I'IocI<s (1100 W!JoO!/ts Mry flfry.fWoe wee«s~ 
I I TfII tIeI.lUte on --vi ptOt/I.Jc/Jon /rom anaaroO/l;aJfy digesled {JOIJIlry 
manurtt rIMts I MdI '1IIQe 01 values /or CtioOas _flY eonrent 1M /lIiicIpIs-ft>. 
~r'Ic/ly COII .. ,$Ion .1Ii<;ien(;y. TII8 C/IOIca 01 550 BTUs,., ft3 0/ /:I/ogas.nd 
21.4 PlreMI eon .. '~ion .llIclency relleel consa,vl1iVe flt/m.res, wflJla 800 
BTUs and 26 perCeIlr .re " ..... $ /'IC/Uflmly memioMd In Inti ,lle'.'U($ (e.g. 
1_: Jewel/ II .1.) 
• 
Tabtel. Ranges of Dependent and Independent Variables Used ~n 
Estimating the 6100as Production Function 
VarllltJle Description 
"" ... u,," 
WOAY volumetric blogas pro- .39-3.12 113 biogasl/13 
dlIction Standardized e1l. dig. 
@ 68"F ~nd 30" Hg voIIday 
VSF3 volatile solidS concen- 1.2·13.93 ~vsm3 
Iration sturry 
AIU average retenllon time 7.5-70 
"''' 
""''' 
propOrtion 01 oprmt. 2.0-100 percent 
ling time diQelIter 1$ 
mixed 
PCFED Number 01 times d~ 14.5-200 percent 
gesler 1$ loaded per 
week divided by 1 
times 100 
$Imulallon Model 
A COlT"lPUtar simulation model was developed to invesllQate the economic 
vlebiliTy 01 B BES inl'eslmenl ~r B 1 7·year plaMing IIorlzon. Th$ model, 
wrltlen In the $AS (Statistical Analys is System) conlrollaf19\Jage. Incor-
porates bolh physical and acooomic characteristicS 01 the biogas-to-
electriciTy systems. 
Data on inv<lstment requ irements and oper~ting O\Itlay8 assoclaled 
with tho 8ES were gathered trom a varieTy of source81ncludlng personal 
correspondence with equipment sales representatives and PIIbIlshed 
engineering repoftS . T1)e physical relationships between larm site. BES 
operatlonat paramete~. and equipment size were modeled based on 
conventionf;l enginearlng practices. flegression lochnkjues were used to 
estimate Irwestment requiraments a~ operating outlays as a function of 
equipment size and operationa l p(lramelors. 
Tha comput~t ional sequence of Ihe model is initialed with the selec-
tion 0 1 larm size and specllic valuos for the op8ratkmal parameters 
which In conjunction determine equipment si~e and blogn production; 
thus a unique BES. Given a unique BES. and assumed technical perlO(· 
mane. levels and economic projections. the model ~IOI lnilial in-
vestment reQUirements. deprecilo t!on allowances, loan payments. 
operating outlays. and cash InlbN$. Operating outlay'. deprecialion 
, 
allowancas, aod IoIIn Interest payments er8 de<luCled trom casl'llnllows 
10 delarrnlne Iaxabl8 income and income lax n81)ilities. Income lax 
llabllil les (laSS Income tax credIIS).!oiIn paymenl$ , and operallng outlays 
are then deduc::1ed 1rom cash Inllows yielding .M .... I net cesh flows lor 
ttllt nsumed l1..yea' plannOng period. Finally, tile net p,eS8f1t value lor 
[tilt BES Inwsltnenl Is compuled. 
A (\elaliltO IIxpiMalion 01 the model, includIng thlt empirIcal 
estimetM 01 IfIYfltmenl requirement and operal1l1Q outlay equations. is 
given below. For this purpOSe. lhe computeHonal I9QU8f1CIt 01 ttle modei 
is divided InlO tour maJor steos: (A) In illallnvastment R&CI\Ilremenls: (8) 
Cash OutHows: (e) Cash Inflows; and (D) Net Present Vatull. 
A. INITIAL INVESTMENT REQUIREMENTS 
Fa< Ihe esllmetlon 01 Inltl81 1nvestment rllQUlrements, the BES Is divided 
InlO the loIlowlng catll9Ofies: a) mlirlure handling prOt 10 premix; b) 
prlllfllx: c) dlge1tlon: d) altlvent SIOf&ge: a) gas nandllng and eledricity 
QeOItrallon: .nd I) engineering lees. 
T~ costa assoclaled with these categories ara esllmeted arod ex-
pressed In t982 dollars, arod then summed 10 yield tOlal Inlt"l Investment 
requirements lor a given BES. Whenevar equlprTlltl1ltile Is shortar Illan 
the planning horizon, the outlays needed for equipmont replacement are 
Inctuded as pan ot the initial irrvestment requiremants. An Itemized ac-
count 01 lnill811nvaslment requlremonls is giVlfl In A.pj:Iendix Table A.1 
and a discussion 01 the procedures used lor arrlv1ng at those ligures 
Is prasented bf~. 
a) Manura handling prior to premix - Tho ltQulpmanl.nd 18cllities in 
this category ara assumed 10 be ifldependonl of Iha I3ES operationa l 
par.malers and dotermlned solely by size and lt8ographlc81layout of lhe 
farm. The Initial capital required Includes out lays lOf IIQIJlomBnl. SIiB 
prepare lion, construction, and installalion 10' tho IoIlowlng IIams: c0n-
veyor dfive !falr"l. mellor , convoya< bell flight, conveyor COYltrs, hollow 
piston rTl8f1Ufe pump and piping, trench exc.vallon and back 1111. and 
modilicatlonS to exl$ting structures. 
St.rodafd COlit esllmatlng technlquel. as outlined by Meal"lS. are 
used 10 approxlmala inOllal lnvttStment requlremenll for this operation. It 
la asaumed \hat the equipmenl fOf tills oporalion I, replaced alter eight 
yeers 01 use. 
b) Premix _ Two pieces 01 equipment afa needed 10 perfOfm this opera· 
lion. a tank end a mix pump. 
Tank _ The BES premix tank is assumed to t>II construcl~ I rom 
steel rolntorced conc rele. cast In ptace. The volume 01 the p remix tank 
(VMIX) 18 assumed to ~ary with Ihe BES operallonal parameters and larm 
• • 
size. The Inlti,l Investment reqo.oirementto< the premix tank (TNKCC) Is 
calcul'ted es loIlow$: 
TNKCC '" .00443 + .t443l, + 8.29l, 2 + 7.7342 + 
tS.39l, 4 + .89 l , + S.3-4 4 + 38.79 
where: 
l, '" (\IMIX"),/3 is the irt$i<je diameter of the tank In 1001. and 
L2 :: L, + t .S Is the outside diameter 01 the tenk In loot. 
Mtx·pump - It Is assumed tha t a submers ible manure pump on a 
movable holst Is used for mixing. poultry manure with water and lor 
unloedlng the digester. Reg.ardlem 01 larm size and op8latioMI 
parametars, the capita! reQUired for the mlx·pump, IflCkldlng IfllItal latlon 
costs. Is estimated at S t 2.200.'2 It Is. asStJmod that tlla pump is repjaced 
alter elght Yllllrs of operalion. 
c) Olgeslion - The equipment required 10< thla operation IflCiudas the 
c:Iigoeater V98S01, timers. switches afld conl/oIs, and the digester milo; 
system and heat system. 
Digester yes .. 1 - The digeste, "i'O$NI 18 aSSUmed 10 be a 
modified. InsLllated. manu,e storage tank 01 stanoard agricultural ap-
plication. It I. also assumed that the actual VOIuma of Ihedigester(\lDlG) 
Is live percent gre.t .. lhan its elle-elive VOIuma (F3SL). The fOl mulae for 
computing tho Inveslmetll requirement of ttla Installed digestion vessel 
(DIGCC) IflClLldlng Insulallon are: 
OIGCC '" 1475-4 + 2 YOIG 
lor fllrms containing less than 120.000 hens. and 
DIGCC = 37920 + 667 YOIG'12 
lor farms containing over 120.000 hens. 
Timers and presaure swllches - The annrOblc digeslion pro-
cess 18 assumed to be automatically conllollo<l by means of timers and 
p<essure switches. Based on information obtained Irom sales reprasen-
I8tlvas. sn estimate of $10,643 Is used fOl equip<nen1in this category 
regard'"' of f.rm size and operational patameters. 
Mix system - Dlgesler mixing IS accomplished with ,&ci,culated 
bIogas ., deseribed in Coppinger 61 8/. The initial IfW'IISlm&nt .equire-
mant 10' the blogas recirculation mix system ( ~IXCC) Is calculated as 
follows: 
}f MIXCC = (.07 x 01GCC) + 1650. 
Hell .ystem - It Is assumed tl\ill tho ..... erobic dlgestsr Is 
operated at an average lemper.IUre 01 9S·F (mesophilic range). The In-
'20.11'( OPt"t/on oJ tile mix-pump .aries dir&el/y with B£S lia . 
• 
Ye!llmenl required to maintain this lemperature Is partially Incll.'ded in 
both the diQe$ter and engll'l&-generator COSIS. An additional S t .'84 Is in-
cluded in all SES tor exira piping and II hoi wale r slorag.e tank . 
d) EUlual"ll slorage - It is assumed that ellluanl would be stored in an 
ear\hef1lagoon designed 10 hOld si. monlhs 01 CI gcster amuonl. The lor-
mula used 10 e<:mPUle the initlal lnvaslmetlt requlrementt lor lhe ertluent 
storage system (LCC) Is: 
LCC " (3 .36 ~ LEXCi - ASCS 
where: 
LEXC " yolume ot the eff luent storaga lagoon In "id'. and 
ASCS :: Agrlcullural Stabilization and Conservation 5ar\llce cost· 
share lor manure handling equipment . assumed to be 
53,230 tor aillarm sizes. 
e) Gu hsndllng InCl elec l rlcity generation - The equlpmenl In this 
category Includes an H~ IIIter, a blogas compressor and florage tankS. 
and an englne-generator sel. 
. H~ IlIt" _ An Iron SpOOg8 IIIter tor remcwlng most 01 the 
hydrogen sulliide and water YlJllOI contained In "w blogasls Included In 
all BES at an Initlel ll1YeStmeol ot 14.350. 
BloOlS comprellIor and storage lanka - A COfT1)leSSOf 18 need-
ed 10 stOfe elghl hours ot t)iogas production In pre!;&Urlled tanks. Initial 
inYestmefll requirements fOf compreSSOf and Oal slOfage tanks 
{CMPCC} ara estlm.led using t~ toilOwing equation: 
CMPCC " 6550 + (1100 x NTANK) 
where: 
NTANK = the number of 267 If' tanks requ ired 10 hold 8 hOUrs 01 
bloglls produclion et II mulmum ot ISO Ibs. of pressure. 
Engln.gana"tor aet - The eo<;jin&generator set Is sized to tx.rrn 
In t6 houri (7AM - II PM) the bklgas proouceClln a 24-hOur period. The 
Inl1lal InYntment requirement tor the engine generalor (ENGENCC) Is 
glyen by the following equalion: 
ENGENCC :: 9105 + (277 xI(WGEN). 
In IhIs 8QU1pme<1t category, a concrele block building of S2S I~ con-
taining the BES controlS and the enginft.QeneralOf sel ls included In all ot 
the 6ES 1nltl,IIIlYestmeni requirements 81 8 cost 01 $4,200. 
I} Engineering fees - From procedures con181f11l(1 1n Means. tile follow-
Ing function !II estimated 10 calcul .. le engineering teas: 
EF :: sec x a< - t .77S-SCC/790000) 
where: 
EF = engineering fees. 
." 
sec -; 10lal Inltl,1 Investment requirements less engineering fe(\S , 
, .. 
e'" 2.7183.tl'le natur,llog,rilhm base. 
Tl1erelO(e, tot'l Inltl.1 Investment requll8fT1enlS lor a particular BES is 
equal 10 sec plus EF 
B. CASH OUTFLOWS 
Cash cu1fl0W' estl",.tes . re divided Into IoIon principal and int8l8St 
payments. operallng outle:ys, and Income talClIe_ 
a) loan prtnclp.al .rw:llnlereal payments - The BES Is assLmed to be 
100 perc8f1t debt financed IhrOUOh the COnnecticut Developmeflt 
Aulhor\1y (COA).nd the F.rmef$ Home Admin!straton (FmHA). A se"<eI\o 
year FmHA loan lor the tota! 1n!1I.! !nvestment requirements Is obtained 
the year construction siarts. At the &nd of the 11f$1 ye.r. 80 percent of the 
original sum II refinanced with. I Q.yearCOA Umbrella loan, and thedn. 
lerence remains as.n FmHA IoIon.13 Thus, the borrowed capital is amor· 
tiled OV9r an ll1'e .. period. 
Two alternative Interest rale options are considered - a high and a 
low. The high OPtion pssumttS ThaT annual Interest rales paid on the 
FmHA and COA loans ara t3.5 percent and 11 .5 percent re~Uyely, 
whll(l the low option IncO(poratn. unilorm Interest rate equal t08.9 per· 
cenl. 
b) Operallng oullays - The opar.llng oul lays ilSsocialed with a BES 
are Insuranca, water, lat»r, repairs and maintenance. biogas filter 
,~acemenl, and replacement oH for Ihe englne-generalor sel.'4 
The 1982 estimates lOf all opera ting cutlays, wilh Ihe e~ceptlon of 
engine 011. are Increased 7.3 percent annually. Ihe assumed Intla tlon 
rala. over the fIIt~n years 01 BES operation. Engine oi l outlays are I ... 
lIaled 16 percent per year. The t982 bases to( these operating oullays 
ara discussed Indi~idually below. 
Insurance - The 1982 batlS 10' estimating aooual Insurance 
premiums (INS) 18 set·.t 2,5 percenl of the BES Initial InvesTment re. 
qulraments (excluding engineering lees). 
Wa ter - The .mount 01 WIler required 10( mixing the poollry 
manure slurry depends on larm IIze-anc:l BES OperulionaJ parameters. 
The boise &slImata 01 theye.rly Cuh outlay lor Ihis Input is calculated as 
follow$: 
13com.cUcut PvOIIc lOCI 7P..52O.....oIN !hf Cl:nMe"IIcuf De.al<lp,l8f}r AlI/NJI/rf 
ro ,..,.".,. "" 10 eo PftCMIf 01 ~ anam.liYa -rw tMWm<rf1lS_1rs 
StIlI Sua/ftt6oIO L_ tNOfI'atrI. 
14M ~".!lve -or ~ --; n. ... p«JpM/'f /.11ft delelled <JO 10 15 
)'Pt:S /rom /hi! rlme /hi! prop«ty • In ~. For /JrJs .-. prop«ty !UfOS "'" 
fIO/ IrrcJutkKJ /n /Ns _~ 
" 
H20VC '" PIN x 1365 x F3CS x (VSCSNSF3- 1))/1000 
wIlere: 
H20VC '" lhe charge for mile waler In the base ~al, and 
PIN '" the priu pel 1000 ft3 of water, assumed equel to S13.2O. 
L.aboI" - Estimetes fOllhe number 01 hours ltWolYed Ifl operaling a 
aes were Obta ined from reports by Coppinger at II., Hnilimoto al al .. 
and Pe"SOIl .,al. Assumlng an hoully wage rala 01 $10. !he 10010wIng 
function Is used 10 approximate the 1982 basis for Jabot" outlays (LeR): 
L8R '" 2619.59 + 33.10(HENS)'12 
where: 
L8R '" labor outlays In the base year (1 982). and 
HENS", number o! hens on a poultry fa'm. 
Repalra end main tenance - The essumptloos used to calculato 
repairs and milinlellllnco outlays a'e the following : 1) alllt' ma o! manure 
fTIOYing equipment and digester mixing equipment hevo an olght·yea, 
usalui llte ; 2) ell oIhe' equlpmenl wllh moving parts Is esslgned a 15-yoar 
. ~!e: 3) IIOIHn!laled 1~lrs and maintenance cl\f.rlll't OOIer a piece ot 
moving equipment'a IUe lotal60 percent 01 the IflUlal lllY8S1tr18f1t lequire-
ment for thai equipment (Pe'sson al II.). TheM f"l()n.inflatod tlgu.(lS aro 
atloeated annually by means 01 the following quadraHc function 
estlmaled 110m empirical repair and meint&nilncadata on manure hand-
Ing equipment (ScI"PWart): 
RMi", '" .662 [(PeL",/1 (0)1 - (PCLm.l/1 00)2) x flA 
where: 
,"" 
R&Mm'" the basis In 1982 dollars fOf repa l" and malntenanco out. 
lays lor a pa.ticula. lIem 01 equipment In year m, 
PeL", '" percent oj estimated life of (he equlomenl In year m. 
PCL"..1 = perCent of estimated life of the 8Q\<lpment In yea. m-l. 
ItR = Inlll1llnveSlment requl roment for a partlcula. piece of equip. 
ment. 
RepaIr and maintenance outlays are then adjusted by the assumed 7.3 
percent Inflation .ale ylekling a nomlnat vatue lor ,epalrs and 
maintenance lor each year. 
Replacement urter - The biogas scfUbber tor hydrQgel1 sultide 
removal contains an Iron SpOnge filter assumed to be replaced 
peri<x:llc81~. Heisler estimated the 1981 Iliter replacement cost for pro-
cessing 6,300 cutllc teet 01 blogas e8ch day al S200 per day. This 
estlmato Is tile basis 10' ca lculallng yaar~ iroo a.ponge lilter replacement 
costs (SC8VC). The formula used Is: 
SC8VC = 200 ~ VDAYI6300. 
Engine 011 - The base cost of chang ing engine oil (OiLvC) is 
assumed to be SS20 lor all BESs. This va lue Is Increased 16 percent an-
nually for the 1S years 01 BESs opera tion, 
c) Income taxes - Taxable income Irom the BES Operation is 
calculated yearly by deducting oparallng outlays, dopreciation 
allowances, and loan interest payments Irom electricity revenues. The 
ca lcu lation 01 taxable income and Income tax obligations is attected by 
several factors , particularly income tax rates, depraciallon schedules, 
and Income tax c redits, 
Income tax rates - Budgets dO'l(!IOpe<j by La timor and Bezpa, 
Skinner, and Muir Indlcata Ihat nominal taxable returns per laying hen 
amounted to 79 cents in t980. Additionallnlormallon also Indicates thai 
Ihe trend In nominal returns per hen has lallen slaadily in the past 
decade. For this reason , a nominal ta xabta return 01 79 cents per hen is 
assumed constanl Ihroughoutthe planning horizon. 
Taxable income from the egg operation Is added to the tal\ab le In-
come lrom the BES in order to determine total taxable income. The tax 
rate corresponding to this tota l taxab le Income is obtained Irom tax 
tables for manied couples filing joinl returns and is appl ied only to Ihe 
ta xable income from the BES, thus y ielding Ihe income tax obligations at· 
tributable to this investment. In years when taxable income from Ihe aes 
operation Is zero or negativa, income tax liabil ities are assumed equal 10 
zero. Aliar 1985, taxable Income from the BES is dellaled to 1985 dollars 
by the assumed 7.3 P8rcentlnfialion rate, as outlined In the t98t ta~ bill 
(US. Department 01 Treasury). 
Dapraclatlon - Depreciation allowances lor the BES Investment 
are calculated using the Accelerated Cost Recovery System as outlined 
In the 1981 ta x bill. I t Is assumed that Ihe equipment and the structure In 
whiCh it is housed ara now and Installed prior to January t983. 
Income lax cred its _ A 10 percen t Investment tax cred it Is appl ied 
to initia l Inveslment requ irements less equipment Instalta tion costs and 
building costs . AISQ, initial inllQstment requ iremenls less eUluent system 
and elact' ic generator CO$I$ are c rEtdited with the to percenl energy ta~ 
cred it. Tho Investment and energy tax credits are deducted Irom Ihe BES 
income tax liabili ty over an approp'rlate time perio:! as out lined In the 
t 980 Farmer's Tax GUlda.15 
In sum, annuat operating oulilows (YROpc) can be expressed as: 
YROPC = tNS + H20Ve + LBR + A&M + SCBVe + OtLVC 
and total cash ouli lows in any year (TCO) are equal to: 
TCO '" lNPMT + YRQPC + (tAX-TXCR) 
wher,: 
LNPMT '" loan principal al'ld Inleresl, 
TAX '" income lax liabili ty, .1'Id 
TXeR '" Investmenl plus energy lax credilS. 
c. CASH INFLOWS 
As part 011h8 1978 National Enargy Act Ihe Public Ull illy Regulato')' 
PoHc~ Acl (PURPA) mand8tod tlllli state regulall),), commissions 
BSlabtlsh rates at which public lI1ility cOf\"lPllnies musl purchase electrici· 
ty generaled byqualilylno small power producers. The Slated purpose of 
the "W was 10 promola energy conservation al'ld el1lclent U$8 01 energy 
reSOlHcflln tile Uniled State. (Schlelen). 
ThIs stU(ty assumes tllel 1he BES InveS1ment ylek;Is cash Inflows 
hom ''''' sale 01 electrici ty 10 a public utlilly c0mp3ny. As ahown earlier, 
gr068 annua l electricity gelWlra1ed (YKWH) Is determined by mulliplyillQ 
5,840 hours times lhe ~llOWati rating 01 tho engllWl"'CIenerator set 
(KWGEN). Electr1clty consumed (Ee) In the operation 01 the BES Is 
Oeducled Irom eleclrlclty goneraled yielding net eleclrlclty ~ales (NKWHJ 
10 the ulillty: 
NKWH '" YKWH - EC. 
Annual cash InRows lrom electricity sales In veal m (EREV,..) ilft! 
given by 1he Idlowlng equallon: 
EREVm '" NKWH. Pm 
...mere: 
Pm '" prlct! RIIr kilOWah.noor 01 e leclrlcity sold In year m. 
In accordanee with ordera Issued by the Fed.,., Energy and 
Regulatory Commiss ion, Slato Public Uti lily Commissions perlodlcslly 
eS1abli sh e leclricity ralas to De p{lid to qualified small pOWe. produccrs. 
For InSlanee, In Connecllcul lhese rale. 8Je based on the public utilities' 
a .... rage lossil IlIOI COSI per ~llowa tl.nooJ of .'ectflclty produced 
weighled according to the lime 01 day and day 01 week elecWclty is pur-
CMSed hom the small power producef . 
The elElc1ficity rales used In lhls study corfespond 10 the lYeragu 
peldlO Comeclicu1 small power producers by Connecticut public utilities 
during 1961 . These rlltllS were 6. 19cents per kilowatt.nour sold between 
7A~ and 11 PM on weekdays , and 4.83 cents all day Salurday and SIlO-
day. 
Using the abo'le rate schedule and assuming thel the engine-
generalor set Is operated 16 hou •• (1AM . lIP~) pef day. seven days 
each wee~, the average base price per kllowall..lJour (P I) lor electriCi1y 
sold (Iu.1ng the first yel< cl BES operation Is 5.8 cents. Allernative alec· 
tficlty price projections Incorporaled In SlIYfIral simulation 'UIlS ... gillen 
lata •. 
" 
D, NET PRESENT VALUE _ 
The assumed 17·year planning horizon Is divided into three phases: -a) 
planning and design (March-December 1982); bJ site preparallon, cO/'). 
struction and assembly, arid acc limal ion of the anaerobic bacteria to the 
system operational paramelers (calendar year t 9S3); and c) steady..state 
gas production and re<;;u lar electricity generation (January 1984-JarlU8ry 
1 !XIS). 
A nominal discount rale equal to tt ,6 percen t. reflecting a lour per-
cent real discount rate arid a 7.3 percentln llatlon rale.ls assumed In al l 
slmulal iQ(l runs. The lour percent corresponds to the real return 10 
agricultural assets In the United States lor Ihe period 1954-1978 
(Melichar). while the 1.3 percent annuallnflalioo figu re corresponds to 
the U.S. average lor the period 1966-1981 (U.S. Department of Com-
merce). 
The nominal nel cash lIow in the m'~ year 01 the planning period Is 
caclulate<j using the fol lowing equation: 
NCFm = EAEVm-LNPMTm- YROPCm- (TAX",-TXCA,J 
where: 
NCFm = nominal net cash 1I0w In year m. 
The net present value 01 a BES Investment Is ca lculate<j us ing the 
follow ing expression: 
, 
NPV = L 





NPV = net present value oltha BES Inveslment, 
r = real discount rate. assumed equal to lour percent per year , 
I = eXpe<:led Inflation rate. assumed &quat 10 7,3 percent per _year. 
r' = r + I + r x I = nominal dlscounl rate, equal to 11 ,Spercent 
per year. and 
N = number 01 years in the planning period, equal to 17. 
Sensi tivity Ant ly," 
The Simulation model, detailed in the previous section, was used to 
datermlna the economic vlabHity 01 a 'BES Investmenllor each farm size 
and to evaluate lis sensitivity to changes In economic and technice l 
assumptions. Two te<:hnlcal parameters. b10gas gross heat content and 
blogas-to-electrlcity conversion elr iciency, and tour economic 
paramelers. electricity price escala tion rates. Investment tax credit, 
energy taX credit and Intelest rales were selected lor analysis. 
In all simula tion runs. both techn ical paramelers are assume<j 
either al a high or a low perlormance level. The sp&cilic values used lor 
" 
lhe low perlormance level ara 550 eTUS per clbic·rOOl 01 bIogas and a 
21 ." percenl bIogas-lo-elec1r1cl1y conversion elficleney. The corrt&ponO-
Ing valun for l1i8 high perlo.manu Itvelere 600 eTUa and 26 percent. 
Eleclrlclly prices are 8$$Umed 10 Increase al lour IUernalive 
nominal annllAI ralltS. TIlesa rales are 7.3. 11.3. 1".3. and 11.3 
percent.
" 
Investmenl and energy tax credits are both assumed al ellher 
~ero or ten percenl. Nominal Mnllal Interesl rales era sal II a high 01 
Table 2. AISLlmptlons Underlying Thlrty·two Simulation Allns 
Perlormed to Evaillata the Economic F, .. lblllly of a 
eES Inve, tment 
Slmultl1ion TecMlcal Electricity Inv.-Energy In\efeSt 
Rllfl No. Perlorm.· Prices Tu Credit ",,,0 
, ,~ 1.3% 
'" 
High 
2 .. 11 .3 




" , .. 11 .3 , 1 • . 3 , .. 17.3 .. .. , 
' .3 0 ,~ 
" 










11 .3 .. .. 
" 
.. 1".3 .. 
" 
11.3 .. .. 
11-32: Same .. 1-16, but with high lechnlcal perfOfmanca . 
• J.qw T~ _mane.: S50 8TU, {1I1f til 01 ~ wwJ 21.4 f}eICf1fII 
tJIoQU~tr/ci1y COtW9fslon efllclet!cy. 
High TflCllnlCM Pflrlormat/C(l: 800 STU. PM IfJ 01 b/op.rrs.rId 26 pere""r I){cgas-
~I«trlclry cDllwr,slon ellielertey. 
o /I/gIllnte,8st "Ie meens " .5Pf)Ic.nt DIll CotlllC<:tkut De'llllopment IWtflarlly 
btn 'MI3.5 perc",,' DIll F"mel·' Home Mmlnl$llIllonloan. 
lAw "'",/fISr rate mMI!.I" 8.9 PMC«or /:VI 00tIr loaM. 
" 
tt.5 and t3.5 percent lor the CDA and FmHA loans, respective ly, or ~t a 
low 01 8.9 percent lor both loans. Mdltlonat economic parameters of im· 
portance, but held constant in all simulation runs, are a 7.3 percent an-
nual lnflat ion ralB and an 1 t.6 percent nominal discount rate. 
Table 2 summarizes the specific assumpt ions incorpOraled in me 
simulation runs. The raader shou ld rote Ihallhe levels ot technical and 
economic paramelers chosen for sensitivity analysis fal l _ II within the 
range of rocent experi ence. The reader Is directed to publicaHons by 
House, Jewell , Persson, Schellenbach, and Seely for Information on the 
technical aspect of converting biogas to electr icity, and to the publk:a-
lion "COSt COmparison Among Fuel Types" produced by the connectiCut 
Office of Pol icy arid Managemenl lor data on electricity prices. 
RESULTS 
Table 3 shows Ihe values of the operatlooal parameters characterizing 
the eight blogas-to-e lectricitysystems simulated. Many alternative BESs 
were simulated before selecting the Operational parameter values shown 
In Table 3. The speCifIC values chOllen correspond to those that most fre-
Quently yielded, for each farm size, the BES with the highest net present 
va lue under different economic and tochnlcal per/ormance assumptions. 
The values selected for PCMIX and PCFEO are 55 percent and 100 
percent. respe<:tively, tor all farm sizes. VSF3 Is fixed al 5.S ibs. 01 
volatile solldslft3 01 slurry In all cases except for the t44 ,OOO hen 1arm, 
where this value Is 6.5. Finally, ART fluctuates between 23 and 25 days. It 
shoul<j be stressed that lor a given larm size, the values of these opera-
tional parameters are held constantin all slmulet ion runs. 
Table 3 also displays volumetric aoc! total blogas product ion, afld 
annual electricity sold from each 8ES. The results show that WDAY 
varies between 1.69724 and 1.78170 1\3 blogas/lt3 digeSter size/day 
depending on the values of the op8{atlonal parameters. VOAY ranges 
from a low ot t2, 452 to a high 01179,308 113 bklgaslday for the 40 ,000 
and 576,000 hen larms, respectively. 
Annua l electricity sales lor the low parformance situat ion range 
lrom 113,251 NKWHs lor the 40,000 hen farm to 1,649,524 NKWHs for 
the 576,000 hen farm. The correspond ing va lues for the high perlOf-
mance scenario are 164,256 and 2,383,962 NKWHs. This demonstrales 
that moving from the low to the high performance assumption leads to 
approximately a 45 percent Increase In electricity sales In all farm sizes. 
" 
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Table 4 shows the total and IIV1I raoe lnitiellnveslmunt requirements 
associated wHh each BES under considerallOll . As would be el\POCted, 
tOla l Inillal Investment requirements are positively related 10 larm size. 
These lI~re, vary l,om $115.470 for 40,000 hens to $649.120 lor 
516.000 hensY 
AV$raoe initiel Investment roqvlremen\s ar. IrIverseIy related to 
farm size, rarlgirlg from e high of $2.69 per hen for lhe smallest larm 10 II 
low 01 $1.13 per hen 10f the targest farm. These ligures unoerscore 
sign ificant economies 01 size lor the BES Investment. 
The results of 32 simulation It.WVI performed to avaluate lhe sen· 
sitivilyof e BES inV1lstment ere shown In hbles 5 and 6. The form« table 
Incolporal~ the low per formance assumptions while the tatter .elleets 
the high perlormanCf! assumptions. In addit ion. each table Is subdlvkled 
Into four secllons which arf! discussed In the loIlowIng paragraphs. 
TlbIfI 5-A shows Ihatlhe combInstion 01 Zero Tex CleditsJHlgh In-
leres! Retes wilh 1.3 percent electricity price flSCala1lon yiflkls r"IO\)8tive 
Net Present Values (NPVs) for the BES Investmenl lor ali/aIm ,Izes. It 
should be noted that this simulat ion .un comblnas the most adverse 
eeonomlc and ta<:hnk:al assumptiona considered In the study. The othar 
results In Table 5-A Indicate !he! as ele<:triclty prices Increase to 11.3. 
t4.3 and 11.3 pelcent. the NPVs 10' the largest. three largest, and five 
largest farms. respectively. becomo poslwe. 
Table 4. Total (T1IR) and Per Hen (AIIR) Inilial i nvestment Require-
ments (1982 00llars) lor Blogas-to-Electrlclty Systems l or 
Eight Egg Farms 
Farm Size TlIR AIiRlHen 
(Hens) $ "",, 40.000 115.410 2.89 
12.000 147.Q11.4 2.0< 
"",000 t 55.466 
"" t20.ooo 206.410 1.12 
144.000 205.060 1.42 
240.000 3313,451 
"'" "'.000 371.108 
"" 576.000 649,120 1 . t 3
" 
The results presenled In Tabtes 5-8 and 5-C show that 10 percent 
Tax Credits/High Interest Aates ylekla Ihe same pattern 01 NPV signs as 
Zero Tax CradllSllow Interest AaIM, Under bolh aOIS 01 assumptions, 
the BES Investmenlls rejecled In all farms wilen elecU"=lty pr"=os are 
projected to ascalate 7.3 percent annually. As eiectrk:lty prlees rise from 
11.3 to 11.3 percenl. 1M deta sh<:Jw1t an increasing number 01 positivil 
NPV$. 
The results Incorpo •• lIog t o percent Tu Credlsn..ow lolerest 
Rates. po-esEIflted 10 Table 5-0, also reveal that all NPVs are negative 
under \he 7.3 percenl "rOjectlon. Wheo electricity "r"=es IrIcrease to 
11.3, I " .3 and t 7.3 percElflt, the two Ia,OftI. leu, I,.gest and seven 
largest faflTlI, respectively. h.ve positive NPVS_ 
Tabte 6-A show$ the results obtained when Ze.o Tax Credil$lHigh 
Inte.est Rat" •• e combined wilt! the high technical performance 
8$Su~tlon. The Ilgurel Indicate that the oumbe. 01 f)OSitlve NPVs in· 
creases Irom one to IOVtfI,a electricity pr"=e projections rise 'rom 7.3 to 
t 7.3 pe.cent. 
Tables 6-8 and &.c .eve.1 that the seme pHllem 01 NPV signs 18 
ob:ierved wilen 10 percent Tax CredltslHlgh Interest Ra tes and Zaro Till< 
CredllSllow InterHt Ra in are almulated. Under both sets of assumlr 
tioot. the two lower electrlcl\)' price projections yield posltNe NPVs In tna 
largest and four largest farms , while under the two higher p'ojecllons. 
the BES Is an economlc'lly leaslble undertaKing In all larms eKcept the 
smal lest. 
The figures on Table 6-0 Indicate tha t 10 percent Tax CredilSn..ow 
Interest Rates lead to pael!Ne NF'Vs 10<" the two largest larms when elec-
tricity pri ces escala la 7.3 porcent. Under the I t .3 and 14.3 parcent pro-
jections. the BES II an eccaptable Investment l or the live largost and 
seven largest farms, respaetlvely, Finally, the simulation run incor-
porating Ihe t 7,3 percent electric ity escal8l100 rate, which Includes the 
trlOIlt optimistic comblnaHon of Iseumptlona conSidered, Is theon ly case 
where NPVs are positive for all eight larm sizes sludjed. 
A comparison 01 the results obtained under a given electricity 
escalation rate In each Of the lour s.octionl 01 Tebte 5 Oow technical per. 
lorniatlCe).nd T8b1e 6 (high technlc,1 pellormaflCe) provides a measure 
01 the $8flsltlvity 01 the BES Investment to changes In economic assumlr 
tlons. other tllan electr"=lty prices. 
Sec lkln$ A. B and C 01 Table 5 Bilow thal simulation runs incO<"-
porating Zs.o T'~ CredltalHigII Interest Rates. to pe<ce<>1 Tax 
Credit$IHlgh Inte"" Rates, and Zero TaK Credltsllow Interest Aates 
lead to the same conclusion regarding the leaslbllity 01 the BES invesl· 
ment under etch elKtrlclty projec tion. Section 0 01 Table 5 show$ that 
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come of the othtr three Icenarkle I.K'I(Ier at l price projections except the 
lowest. 
Table 6 suggests that the BES In'IftSlment Is more sensitive to 
chang'" In economic uumptlons url(!er the high technical performance 
than under the low one. Slmulation run, IncOfporatir>g Zero Tax 
CraditsJHlgh Interest Rat" (Table 6-A) yield the smallest number of 
viable BES Investments In Table 6. The simulations basad on to percent 
Tu Creditsn·Ugh Int9l&ll Rates (T.ble 6-8) and Zero Tax Credl1SJl.ow In· 
terest Rat&l (Table 6-C) show lhe IJIIfTle number 01 viable BES In-
vestmenta.nd refleet. Illghtlmprovement OYer Table 6-A. The number 
01 acctj)table BES Investmenta obta ined Irom the to percent Tax 
Credl1Sll.ow Interest Rate. (T1IbI8 6-0) almullltionfl compares lavorab/y 10 
all previous results. 
A hi comparison among correspordng seetions of Tables 5 and 6 
milltes h possible to determine the Impfrct 01 technical performance on 
economic viat:>ilit)'. The (lata eteady indicate lhat a shill Irom the tow 10 
the high teehnical perlormance assumpllotl ~ .11 comparable 
NPVs. and In many ca18S char>ged NPV signs Irom neQ8.tlve to positive. 
Energy prices !wive been exlremely YOiIIlile durlr>g the last ten 
years. whIcl"l mekes the reliable prediction 01 lhese prices. dittlcult 
undertaking at be$!. For this reason, 10000r dittarent electricity Pflce pro-
jections ere Included In Ihls atudy. The resuilS oblained under these 10000r 
projections ere usalulln analvzlng t!wlsenSltMty 01 the BES inVilslment 
10 changes In electricity prices. However. the au thors believe thaI. given 
energy price changes over the pest 10 )'tiara, the highest and lowest 
eleclrlclty escatalion rates are teas likely 10 occur than Ihe two In-
termediate prOjectlons. Therefore , greater weight shou ld be given to the 
results obtalrled under the latter projections. 
Figures lthrOllQh 4itiuStrate Ihe relationship between NP'V (vert ical 
axi s) and larm sl~e (horl zotllal axis) lor Ihe Iwo In termedlale etectrlclty 
price projections and elher assumptions Included In the study. Figures 1 
and 2 refl ecl low technical pertormanee: figures 3 and 4 reflec1 high 
technlcat performance. The figures underscore the positive relationship 
between NP'V and tarm .Iu. and NPV and price projections pointed out 
earlier . In addItion, the Ilguree provide uselullnlormation r8\larding the 
minimum larm aiza natded lor the BES to boeome 8 teaslble undertak· 
Ifl!l. For example. as can be IMn In Figure 1. given low technical perfor· 
mance, a 14.3 percent el8etrlclty prO/eelion. to percent tax !;:redits and 
high Interest rates, about 170 lhousand hen$ a.e required betore a 
POSitive NPV Is obtaIned. 
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
Anaerobic ~tion h.8s been proposed as II method that enhances 1M 
economic va lue 01 manure as woll as environmental quality, The 
technical leaslbility 01 anaerobic diQesUon hn be&n tlemonstrated In 
$!MIral SITIIIII and lIuge SCllle digesters OPItrating with dil1erent animal 
manures. The economic feasibility of this techf'OlOgy. I'\OW(!ver. hnbeen 
Investigated In only a few shldies. most 01 which hava dealt with 
anaerobic systemt ,.ratlng with dill/)' CON and beel caUle manure. 
The purpose oflllis study was to evaluate the economic feasibility 01 
IInaerobically d igesting cage layer manure. assuming that the blogas 
ploduced was used to generate electricity wltich wn aoId to , public 
utility. Thellrst step was to estimate, bIogaa prOO-ictlon function from 
cage layer manure based on published data ga thered from laboratory 
and lal08 aeate digesters. TIlls production function was used to calculata 
electnctty output lind to specify a unique BES lor eight egg farms flinging 
In si ze hom 40.000 to 576,000 hens. In the 8ecood .tep, a computer 
Ilmulation model was deslgnad to tlet&rmlne the InitIal Investmant re-
quirementl lor the BES in ItilCh farmllze. ln the Wrdstep. the sltnullltion 
model Will used to evaluate the economic fenibility or the BES Invest-
ment unDer d ll1erent economic and technicallSsumptionS. 
TIle lIucty shows initial capital reQUirements for ""Ing up a BES 
rIInging from $t t5,470 lor II 40,000 hen farm to $649,120 for a 576,000 
hen farm. AwraQIt Invtlstment ptl r hen declined from S2,89 to St. t 3 tor 
the 40.000 and 576,000 hen larms, respectlvet)'. These ligures Imllcata 
considerable economies 01 alze assocllltlld with \he BES .. wstment. 
The slm..rtatlon llnalysls revaalad that the economic feasibU!ty 01 the 
BES Investment was signilicantty aflected by larm site, elect ricity prk:e 
proJeclion., and teelVlical perloffll8llCe 1eveI$. Tax credits and Interesl 
rales, cetetl$ paribus, had only a slight impact on Nf'V signs. 
Simulation results rellocting the low technlcel Pttrlormance 
.ssumplion and the 73 parCll'llt e~trlelty eSCalation IIle consistently 
yielded negative Nf'Va. Shifting to the t 1.3 pel'ClHlt Pfo\eetion indicated 
Ih.t 576,000 hens wefe needed to obtain posl!! ...... Nf'Va In Itlree 01 the 
IoU, slluaHons simulated. Under the t 4.3 ptlrcent proj&etion, 240,000 
IIIYt\fS _e ,equlred to y;eId II positive Nf'V e~cept where to percent tax 
eredlts and low Interest ratee were assumed, In which ease a 144,000 
bird farm barely showed positive retUfl'lS. When annual Itlectrk:ily prices 
escalated at 17.3 ptlrcent,' 120,000 bird farm showed Nf'Vs exeeeding 
$22.000 1.W'lde, all comt"uatloos 01 ti!l~ credits lind InterlSl rates . 
Results lor the high tC(lhnlcal pertormance assumpHon and 7,3 per· 
cent tI~t,lclty price projC(ltlon showed that 576.000 hens were requl,ed 
to obtain positive Nf'Vs in aU cases, except under 10 percent tall credits 
and tow In",est rates where 288,000 Mns wele needed. When electrici· 
ty prices lnereased 11.3. 14.3 and 17.3 percent. the results revealed thai 
240,000, 120.000 and 72.000 her'l$. respectively, l'Ieldod eo::onomicaliy 
leasible BESs llI1der the 1000r combif1ations 01 ta~ cre(lJIs and Intera-sl 
rat(lS slfnI.I~lacI. 
From the lour electricity escalation rates conSidered. the highest 
and lowest are jlldQed by lhe autllors 10 be the leut llkely to occur . Thus 
limiting our conch .... iorI8 10 the inlermediate price &eel"llrioll end inter-
polating lrom Tables 5 and 6, this stud)' &Jgg8!l1$ thai lor the 11_3 per· 
cenl electricity price oroje<:tion appro.:<in\llie/y 420.000 and 160.000 hens 
are needed to consistently yield a positive NPV llroder the low aoo h~h 
per/ormanee assllfTlPtions. respecliw.t ly. The correspond ing I ~ures lor 
the t 4.3 percent prOje<:11on are 22O.<XlO and 60,000 hena. 
It SIIOuId be noted lhalthe present study did nol addreu the Issue 01 
Iinal disposal 01 (flgester ellluen\. Th is eilluen! has the potential ot being 
transiormed Into valua~ by-products. SuCh as teed and lertltlzer, but 
adequate dala lor evaluating the COS!S and benelits 01 these by-products 
ara f"IOl available. Therefore. the issues retated \0 the llnal disposal 01 
digester etiluenl are, In the ·new 01 these autho"" worthwtli\e area lor 
luture In_tigallon. 
Another area that requlr8!l further Investigation Is the e!ticlent on-
farm use 01 the methene or e lec:trlcity generaled. Prolitable on·larm use 
01 the enelgy WOlIId protect falmers from any Chaf"98S In the present 
legislation which requires public utilities 10 purchase the electric ity pro-
duced by sme ll power pfOducers at pre-established rel9$. 
A lurlher lIOIe at caution Is necessary because the results reported 
in this pubflcaHon assume that lhe BES aJq)erlences flO prolonged 
btea~downs during the entire t5-yesr period 01 operstton. Even though 
al lowances were made lor routine repairs. maintenance. soo equipmen t 
replacomon!. major breakdowns or matr~nctlon9 would lower NPV 
estimates. 
Finally. while anaerobic digestion has poslt~ envirOM'lentsl et· 
leels. suct1 as the reduction 01 manur, ·, pOllution potenllal, offensive 
odor,. and Ily Intestation potential. Ihelr quantil ication is extremely djf-
l leult and consequently these efleets are IlOl COfl$Idefed In the presoot 
study. It should be reoogniled. however, that these 8fIVIronmental et. 
feets could be at major IfT"ClOMance. particularly In areas where 
agricultural procM;lIon must coexist with dense humsn pooulations. 
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APPENDIX 
t.blo A.' . Yo'_tf l e " .... ,..."", ... U"" ~<, ... 0t'", • .,o ... ' t ............ , . 
t"", <1>0 ..... ...,Me ", .. Uoft of Cot_ .... ,., 11&"" ...... 
... ~ . m ~u ~. 
." U, .. UCI 
, 
.n 1I.8 ... n.o !.U6S 00 .... ' .. , 1971" 
• ." n .' .. , 93.0 '.6115 ,
.n .'. 0 .., 78.0 '.17'10 
• . " " .  ••• ".0 S.0920 
,,~ 
• '.1' !'.O ••• n.o ,. ,.110 
• .n U.I ... 21.' _.1113 * .. 
. 
• . " II.! , .. 11.6 6.UOO 
• ." /0.0 100.0 U.! •. = ""' '''00 . .!!. .!i . 
• ." /0.0 II)(). O I •• ) .. -
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... 10. 0 100 . 0 , .. , ".noo 
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1.1I 23.0 100. 0 H.' 4.21)0 
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I. 21 15.0 100.0 11.' '.U'IO 
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1.16 ".0 100.0 II.' 1.1100 
.. 2.11 11.0 100.0 21.' '.IUO 
U 2.n n .o 100.0 II.' 4.09)0 
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I.n 10 . 0 100 . 0 n .' 1./000 
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2.'0 10.0 100.0 21.6 1.'&00 
U l.U 10.0 100.0 II.' 1.1800 
" ." 
20 . 0 <. ' 100. 0 1.1600 .... 'hoftl ... ~. !!.!.!. 
" ." 
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c. __ •• 
!!. .!i. 
n .n n.o ,. , I I)().O 
.. -
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" 
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" 
.U 40.0 
•• • 100.0 2.0000 ,. 
. " " .. ••• 100.0 ,.= 
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." n .o ••• 100.0 S.llOC1 
" ." 
n.D ••• 100.0 !.llOCI 
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e"C' 10" , ................... 1 . .. 1 .. " • ,_" ... '" .r tJ· r . 
• no ... 01>00 .. 0<'&0, 
". P. 
~ .. ".nd.T<I, .. d to 10 '''No' of ...... ..,. p ......... nd 
0 eo"",lo .. cLt.tloa ,. "¥Oft 10 t ... ,.f .. ,,,,,, OO« 'On. 
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~ _'gy content BruM' C," Coooecilcut D_~t Aut""'lly 
~ecc ~I compresso, IIA • 
",OCC Digeste, ItA • , Blogas-llHIN!ct,lclt)l ene,gy conve'sion % 
.IIk:ktncy 
" 
........... 1 .ilCllrclly 10 opefBlt , BES ~, 
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EnoirlM,ing I_ • 
"''''''' 
E~'IOI' ... IIIA • 
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Y"'~ ,_ It"", electrlcily saleS • 
,- Filmer. _ ,l(lrron;Straton 
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A POUltry "",,', dai!y manu"' !low , ... , 
""-
ReauI,'" digeSIer -..me 
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HO Daily _""'t,idly production time 
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'P'< YetI,iy cost !or mix wale, • , Inll,lion ,ate % 
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Inltl,l lnvestmenl,eqyl,.ment • 
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" 4 OJ1s1de d_ter 01 premi>< tank 
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co" ....... ~ out:.y lor Itt>or • 
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Et!lo.Jer>l .. orao- lAgoon itA • 
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VoUne 01 • • 1Iuon1 storage IIgoon ,,' 
LNPMT .......... 1 IDiIn .epaynenl _"I • 
• moo vee' 01 1M pIa~ sYStem ,... 
"",x: Digeslef mlx system IIA • , ~ufl'tler oI ...... IS itt the pIa",1nQ horilOO , ... 
"". 
MnUaI nominal net e.$h llow • 
,~, Nel .""".1 k~ow'l1 ~'" sold ,., 
,~ Nti pr.sent v.1ue • 
NTANK Number 01 Diogas storage Ian'" CqltinulJ(J 
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Annual """""" oil eutlilY • 
'. 
Prlc" rll(:-"'ed per k/IoWall-hoo.u CII 
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t lKWH 
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